Minutes of the Prospect Park Association Land Use Comm班ee

Meeting Thursday, February 13th, 2020 PPUMC (Revised on 3/11/20)
Persons in attendance listed beIow:

Jeff Bamhart and Preston Mosser, Prospect Park Properties; Dan Bryant, David Frank, Gary Gardner,
Dick Gilyard, David Gundale, George Hansen, Peter Holbrook, Lise Houlton, Deidre Kellog, Gay漢a
Lindt, FIorence Li請1an, Ken Mowl〃うKaren Murdock, Laura Preus, Jere Purple, Donna Schneider, Lynn

Von Korff; Susan Wamer, Kathy Kahn, Helen KiⅦick, John Wicks, PPA LU Comm誼ee, Chairperson,

1.

John Wicks welcomed all a請ending the meeting and called the meeting to order at 7:05 PM.

2.

John Wicks presented the draft Agenda and asked for a motion to approve it. Motion carried.

3.

Review of Meeting Minutes for January, 2020 was held. Motion made and approval made of the

minutes. (For distribution at the February Board meeting)
4.

Lynn Von Korff‑ Topic: Boarded up homes in Motley Neighborhood.
a.

Lynn noted that she had leamed there are seven boarded up buildings on Erie with

Plywood on the windows and a11 are owned by the University of Mimesota Real Estate O飾ce.
She inquired,

What

s the plan for血ese properties?

b. Dick Glyard inquired if they are parf of the jojnt U of M and United Properties Motley
Prqject? Someone auswered ̀No

.

C. Dick indicated he will obtain the name of someone to call at the Uriversity who could provide
her with more infomation ‑ Perhaps the curre巾U ofM liaison…

5.

Vemi11ion / Wa宣lis Prqject Update:

a. Gayla Lindt briefly described how the City had approved皿e Pr句ect even though lO peop獲e
SPOke up against it. The City Planning Cormission was interested in what the peop】e said but

Were nOt Very conCemed.
b. Gayla described some ofthe short∞mings in the City

s analysis:

i. Extent ofdemolition ofthe Art & Architecture building has increased yet the Amenity
POints awarded to the prqiect for Conservation ofthe built environment did not. (revised
3/11)

ii. Height of building still remains ta=er that the Witches Tower Observation Deck.
iii. Building will sti11 block view and obscure the skyline around the tower even w皿

a height reduction. (revises 3/1 1)
iv. Southwest area setback/variance of development still impacts the houses there by

being too cIose to them.

V. Peter Cranda11 did not indicate how the historic consultancy condition was
determined to be credibly met. SHPO (State Historic Preservation O飾ce) was to

COmment On the New History memo and indicated血ey would communicate with
City sta蹄but ne血er Peter Crandall nor Andrea Burke have shared a置丁y eXPert OPinion on

the New Historv memo. (revised 3/1 1)
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C. Laura Preus noted the following:
i・ PPA has put together a package of info regarding how the prQject has changed from the

initial MOU to the existing and forwarded this info to the City but they do not seem to
react / respond to it.

ii. President Amel and her met with Ari Paritz in an effort to initiate better
communication with Vermi11ion and ask for a consideration ofthe outcomes from the
SeDtember lOth meeting. Ari was not willin蜜to enter into nesotiations about items from

the SeDtember l Oth meetin虹nclud巌adiacent DrOPertV OWner CIoseness. heieht and
inclusionarv housin象. He su艶ested we work together to djscuss other toDics such as
brick ∞1or. the art process. and the rooftoo features. (revised on 3/1 1)

iii. Ari was infomed that the neighborhood was going to pursue the motions that had
been passed at the neighborhood wide Land Use meeting held last fa= with the City and
he indicated it was our正ght to do so. Laura also noted that similar infomation would be

cormunicated to Cam Gordon.
iv. She had a喜so been in contact with Peter Cranda11, Staffperson for the Planning

Cormission but he indicated批at they had nothing to discuss.

V. Fina=y Laura said that Eric Amel had read PPA

s resolution to the Plaming

Commjssion while others said the same.

Vi. Ultimately the Commission voted but it passed with two commissioners voting No.
d. Gayla provided additional remarks:
i. The Pr匂ect

s architects gave inaccurate infomation to the Commissioners

by indicating less demolition to the AIt & Architecture building than is actun11y going to
take place. The anount ofdemolition does not warrant the PUD Amenitv DOints
eamed onthe 2018 proiect. (revised 3/1 1) This is notagood precedent.
e. Laura concluded:
i・皿e PPA Board suDO。rted the September lOth motions and thus it makes sense to

慧詫豊i盤言語霜霊謹話宝器葦豊艶‑‑
Appeal. She felt the 6vera11 dynamic ofworking w皿the Cdy is not working for our
neighborh∞d. It is important for the citv to follow the rules. (revised 3/1 1)

f. Laura made a motion to the Land Use Committee:

諸豊認諾蒜霧㌶盤霧綴認諾磐駕霊
虎c高めn rela細d /0 !he #e砂W,a〃おPrdect
ii. The motion ca証ed with abstentions: Jeff Bamhart, Preston Mosser, Dick Gilyard,

Dan Bryant and John Wicks.
g. Another issue, WaS how PPA would fund the $450.00 appeal fees? Peter Holbrook stepped
forward and provided the funds to PPA for the cause, He was applauded for his effort.
h. Lym Von Korffnoted that there is a bigger picture regarding this issue and that is that peop獲e
are angry at people who support the Vemillion prqject. Let
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s listen to one another. She indicated

that she is sad about the break down in the neighborhood over the prqiect. Laura Preus noted that
in the spirit ofgood conversation can we work something out?

i・ Other meeting attendees commented on the process, SOme PeOPle felt marginalized by it.

j. A旬acent property owners fee1 1ike they are alone because the set‑back Variance given to

Vemillion very much impacts them and not the rest ofthe neighborhood.
k. Another comment recommended the importance of keeping up with the pace ofthe developers
Otherwise we wi= be left behind. But it was noted, Who has such time?

=t is a lO day appea] process so we must move forward if we are going to get the appeal
submitted on time.
m・ Laura indicated that she will work with President Eric Amel to complete the appeal and

forward it to the City.

Topics for next Land Use Committee:
a. Dick Gilyard noted that he wou]d ljke to make a presentation賞asting 30 ‑ 45 minutes that
discusses the e批)rtS gOing on in the Towerside area ofthe neighborhood.

There were no further topics discussed.
The next Land Use Committee meeting w川be held on Thursday, March 12th at prospect park

United Methodist Church (PPUMC), begiming at 7 PM..

END

Minutes prepared by John WICks ‑ Send your comments or corrections to him atjonewix@aol.com
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